Yellow Brandywine
Heirloom, OG, 82days

Large, irregular, slightly
ribbed 1lb fruits!
Potato leaf foliage,
smooth, creamy
texture with a rich,
complex tangy
flavor. When she’s
good, she’s good.
Low-acid yellow.

Goldie Yellow
Heirloom, OG, 90days

Low acid
but rich flavor with an
extraordinary velvety
texture. Deep orange
beefsteak fruit, rosy
blush, 16-20oz. Very
productive, a favorite
of heirloom growers.

Aunt Ruby’s
German Green

Heirloom,
OG, 85days
Oblate 12-16oz fruits,
green beefsteak marbled
with pink. Sweet and
tart, rich and spicy.
Breat base for
Salsa Verde.

Black Cherry
Heirloom, OG, 75days

2-bite cherries, dusky
color and complex
flavor typical of the
best black tomatoes.
Juicy and delicious.
Beautiful mixed with
other cherry tomatoes

Fargo Yellow Pear

OG, 82days. Each plant will produce
about 3 dozen of these tasty 1oz fruits.
Crack resistant.
Great mixed w/
other cherries in
salad or tabouli.
2x size of regular
pear
tomatoes.
YUM.

Orange
Banana Paste

Heirloom,
OG, 85days
Attractive cylindrical
orange fruits 3-4”
long average 4-5oz.
Great for sauce and
drying. Sprightly,
sweet, complex!

Opalka Paste

Heirloom, 82days
(Fedco seeds says) “Expect
copious yields
of 3x5” massive solid
bull’s-horn-shaped red
fruits with dry texture
and few seeds. Also dries
well. OK in dry heat
spells. Crinkly foliage
normal, not diseased!”

Amish Paste

Heirloom, OG, 85days
Excellent sauce and canning tomato,
heavy yield and good
flavor. Strong producer
of 8oz, thick, meaty
fruits w/ bright red
flesh. Consistent in
good & bad tomato
years. Larger and
better than Roma.

Heirloom Mix

all organic seed

Jet Star

If you’re feeling
adventurous or
can’t decide, this
is a full-size
tomato mix for
you! (no cherries)

72 days
A top
greenhouse tomato.
Early, full-sized, prolific
quantities of cosmetically
perfect 7-8oz globes.
Outstanding flavor. Almost never scar or
crack, excellent inside
and out color-wise.

Juliet

60 days
Clusters everywhere! 50-80
per plant,
about 16 1-2oz grape
tomatoes per cluster,
one of our favorites.
Glossy red. Great for
salads, stewing, sauce,
drying or roasting. Hold
on vine up to 2 weeks!

Sun Gold
Cherry

57 days
Perfect combination
of deep sweetness
with a hint of acid
tartness. The cherry
to get if you only grow
one. Like candy when
roasted. Delicious.

Super Sweet 100
78 days
CHERRY

Lucia Grape

Very popular, delicious
hybrid cherry tomato
ripens clusters of 1”
round sweet fruits.
Should be staked.
Pick before a big rain.
Eat ‘em like candy!

54 days
Super crunchy red grape
tomatoes! Starting very
early, cranks out tons of bright red
fruits, great in
salads, on pizzas.
5-8g each,
sweet with some
tartness &
complexity.

True tomato taste!
Early, ripening quantities
of deep red, slightly
flattened 8-12oz globes
early August. Flavor is
sweet, rich and
full-bodied. Dependable
even in cool summers.

Heirloom, OG, 71 days
Eat ‘em like a peach! 2oz fruits blush
pink when ripe, have
thin fuzzy skins like a
peach! Light, fruity
taste, prolific, juicy
and very sweet. Also
great dried or canned.

Cosmonaut
Volkov OG, 65 days

Garden
Peach

Cherokee Purple

Heirloom, OG, 77days
One of the best-tasting
heirlooms.
Globes to slightly
oblate, 10-13 oz, brickred flesh inside dusky
brownish-purple skin.
Rich, sweet juicy, winey
taste. Short vines,
don’t prune.

Rose de Berne

OG, 80 days
Has many strains, but is widely
considered in France, Germany &
Switzerland to be the best-flavored
tomato.
Unblemished 5oz.
globes, dark pink,
very uniform,
perfectly round.
Rich sweetness.

Orange Jubilee
Heirloom, OG, 80 days

“Sprightly”,“Superb”
Best medium-sized,
open-pollinated
orange tomato.
Sweet, mild, smooth
textured, meaty
8oz globes.
Sarah’s favorite.

Soldacki

Heirloom, OG, 80 days

“You wont find a better
sandwich tomatoe than Soldacki” says
Fedco Seeds. A heavy producer of
meaty, tasty, 14oz pink
globes with a good mix
of sweetness, tartness
and real tomato flavor!
Potato-leaf vines.

